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Enabling BusinessStrategywith IT at the World Bank
In the spring of 2003, CIO Mohamed Muhsin prcpared for hi5 annual review of IT sbategy and
performance with the Management Committee of the World Banl. The gloup of Managing Directors
chaired by the President of the World Bank, James D. lvolfeNohn, had s€t aside the day to discuss
how ITcould furt]ter enabletie Bank'sbusiness.
As Muhsin contemplatedthe key topics for discussion,he gazed through the glass walls of his
office at a so-inch plasma display on the lobby wa[. The scr€enfli.kered a steady stream of colorcoded, real-time information relaying the status of all activities of their global lT infrastructure - clear
evidence of the organization s rcliance on 2,1x7 support for videoconferencing, enterprise
applications,and web seNicesaround the globe. Muhsir beganto shapehis presentationarcund the
two key questions he would be addressing: Now that r,r'ehave the foundation in place, how can IT
help the core business serve our clients better? How do we measure aid communicate the valu€ that
IT contributes to the business?

TheCEO'sVision
When Wolfensohn arrived from the private sector as dle new President of the World Bank Group
ir 1995,he took time to listen to staft analyzethe Bank'sbusiness,and especiallyto tavel extensively
visiting the Bank's clients. Within two years, he made a Shategic Compact with his Board of
Directorc to implement broad reforms based on what he observed to be two powerful Eends:
The development businessis und€rgoing diamatic change: surging private capital flows
and declining support for oflicial aid; greatly diversified sources of advice and technical
assistance; and re{ognition of a broader development paradigm-with
greater emphasis on
Iocalcapacityand social,environmentaland governancedimensions.
At the same time, a powerful technological revolution is facilitating accessto knowledge, a
crucial factor for development. It is also having profound effects on how all organiz?tions do
business: more competitive, faster, flatter in thefu structures; more networked and eager to
partner; and more learning-oiented, with knowledge recognized as a key driver of
effectiveness.r
Wolfensohn's assessmentwas translated into a business stlategl leveraging IT.
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TIe lT Mission
Two fundamental shifts in business sbategy took placel
7. DecentralizatiatMoving the Bant's businessoperationscloserto the clients by decentralizing
staff and decision-rnaking to local officcs in more than 100 client countries
2.

Creation of a KnouledSr Bnnh Delvering more comprehensive and integrated (and therefore
more effective) development solutions by rncreasing collaboration, consultation, and
knowledge-sha ng both within the organization and with partners and stakeholders at all
points in the development process-especially in tle design stages to ensure buy-in and
( apa(iry for surcesslulimplementation.

Wolfensohntumed to his newly appointed CIO, Mohamed V. Muhsin, and told him to revamp
the information systems and build a global network. IT staff from around the Bank were consolidated
into Muhsin's group. Their goal was to achieve two competing objectives:
1. enablea global clecenttalizedorganizationclose!o the customer,and
2. provide the collaborative tools and global development knowledge that would help the farflung Bank staff and stakeholders $'ork more clos€ly and effectively than ever before to scale
up the impact of the Bank's work
Muhsin's responsibilities spanned the globe (S€€ Exhibit I for a view of the Bank's global
conmunications network.) WolJensohnthen announcedto his shareholdersand the public:
My goal is to make the World Bank the first portofcall when peopleneed knowledgeabout
developmenL By the year 2000, we will have in place a global communications system with
computer linls, videoconferencing, and interactive classrooms, affording our clients all around
the world full accessto our information bases-the end of geography as we at the Bank have
I.nov/n it.2
Muhsin's organization, shown in Exhibit 2, was named the tnformation Solutions croup (ISG).
By 2003,ISG had a staff of 415 individuals. Muhsin worked closelywith individuals throuShoutthe
World Bank-see Exhibit 3 for biographies of a few of thes€ senior leadeE - estabushing IT plans and
strategies.

The Business of International Economic Development3
The World Banl Group includes the lnternational Bank for Reconstructionand Development
(IBRD) the Intemational Development Associalon (IDA), the lnternational FinanceCorporation
(IFC),the Multilatenl InvestmentGuaranteeAgency (MIGA), and the InternationalCentrefor
Settlementof Investment Disputes (ICSID).Together,IBRD and IDA are refered to as "the Bank."
(SeeExhibit 4 - Five Agencies,OneGroup.)
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Tlis was no ordjnary bank, as seenfrom its missionstatement:
.

Our dream is a world free of poverty

.

lo fight poverty with passionand professionalismfor lasringr€sults.

.

To heip people help themselvesand thei environment by providing resourc€s,sharilg
knowleclge,building capacity,and forging partnershipsin the publi( and private sectors.

.

To be au excellentinstitution able to attra.t, excite,and nurture diverse and comrnittedstaff
lr,ith exceptionalskills who know hor,r,tolisten and learn.

The Bankis owned, financed,and run by -184membercountries(all of whom are also membersof
th€ United Nations.) As one of the lvorld's largest sources of devejopment assistance,the
Bank s pports efforts in.1udin8: buiiding schoolsand healrhcerrter<,providint water and electricity,
fighting disease,protecting the environmenL and helping to createa betrer inv€stmentclimare and
more efficientpublic sector. II 2003,rhe Bank financed240proiectsin 92 countriesdivided between
.

$7.3biliion for 141 projectsas assistanceto 55low-income count jes unable to borrow monev
in open markets.Lora-incomecountriesare eligible to receiveilterest-free loans,and techni(;l
assistancefrom the World Bank. Countries have 35-,10years to repay loans, with a l0 year
graceperrod.

.

$11.2billion in 99 projectsas loans to 37 middle-incomedevetopjngcount es. Someof these
countries could bortow from commercial sources,but generally onty at v€ry high interest
rates. They receive loans fuom the IBRD at more favorablc terms than from a commercial
bank-15 to 20 yca.s wiih a three,to fiv€-year graceperiod before the repaymentof principat
begins.Loans can be used for specificproganu related to poverty reductio[ socialservices,
environmentalprotection,and economicgrowth.

In addition to financing,knowledge serviceshave grown in importance-including poticy advice,
poverty reduction strategyj aid coordinarioryproject design; supervision; teclmical assistance;and
capacity building through training programs for pubtic officials. Known originaly as a tunder of
large infraskucture projects, the Bank now finances many more projects ir the social sectors. For
example,the Bank connitted more than 51.6 billion in the last few vears to combat the spread of
HIV/AIDS arouid the rvorld as one of the largest financiat 5upporrrs of HIV/AIDS programs in
clevelopingcountries.

Transforming the Bank's Business
ln March 1997the Bank's Exeotive Board voted in favor oa the StrategicCompact_,,to lower the
institution's costs, raise productivity, and improve the quality of the projecG ano programs 1r
supports."r l,art of this initiative included a major inJormationsvstemsrenewal effort to strean{ine
administrativeand operationalprocessesincludLngY1K compatibLlLry.
Key obje(t^,esof the Srrategic
Compact inclucled:

r From web site <na.sorldbar

.org> a.c.sserts€ptenbcr I 5, rooi.
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Dece trnlizatioil
A key objective was to move Or€ Bank's operations and activities closer lo clients to improve
responsivenessand stengthen collaboration and country ownership of development programs.
BeforedecenhaUzation,about 38% of aront-linestafi were lo{ated in field offices,aJterwardsabout
50% are Iocated in full servicecountry offices. About one-third of the Bank's staff memberswork
from one of the 110country of6cesaround the globe. This entailecta radical rethirtkingof the Bank's
systemsto becomemore effectivedeliv€rjng programs for achieving dre basic mission of reducing
Povefty.

Batk
A'eafiotlaf tlrc K1rc'Letlge
Wofensohn envisioned a "Knowledge Bank." To rhat end, a specific objective in t}le Strategic
Compact was the establishmentof a robust knowledge managementsystem. This required"a souncl
knolvledgebaseto support nonlending (aswell as lending) activities" of the Bank.'
By 2003,this vision becamerealiry as client countrieswanted to ra,orkwitl the Bank as mu.h for
iE de.'elap1
ent kt,o 'led$e(e.g.,the expertiseof specializedstaff skills and ability to transfer learning
and expeience ftom projectsin one part of the n'orld to another) as for its ntoneynt fnatcutg. hr
1980,21% of the Bank's lending went towards the constructionof power projects. By 2003,that had
fallen closerto 7%. In the salne period, social serviceslending (health, nutrition, social safetynels)
gre*'from s% to 22%. Knowledge was b€.oming more critical than physical development.

A Mntrfu of Regiollsfit1dNet:alotks
Guided by dre StrategicCompact, the Bank reorganizedfrom a hierar.hical organization(with
staff organized primarily around R€gional geography)to a matrix of Networks and Regio$ (with
emphasison professionalnetwork of staff from related areasof expertise.) TheseNetwork were
createdto encouragegreaterknowledge shadng and collaborationacrossRegrons.Vadous thematic
groups6 emerged around development jssues like gcnder, poverty monitoring, and government
decentralization. More and more Bank projects have taken on multi-sectoral dimensioni, working
acrossoid "stovepipes" of specialization.ITl\as considereda kcy enablerofthe matrix.
strategy{or a country "contract"i specialistsfuom
Counhy managersnegoLiatedoverall assistance
various Networks would work on specificprojects.The Iargestnetworks are I Iuman Developmenb
Environmentally and Socially SustainableDevelopmen! Finance,Private Sector and Infrastructure;
dnd I'o\ert) Redu.Uondnd fLonorru'Mdnagemeni.One example of how dre organizatior operates in practjce is evident h a project wi$ the
Governmentof Nigeria. Initially, Nigeria r€questedassistancedeveloping a globat best practicefor

J lhe shategrc Cohpa.t war dewib€d in Lh€1997 AMual Report, from i\'€b sit€, <http:/ / slvl
alwepg'/ovcrui.$.hhn>, acccsscdgttcmber 11,2003.

.worldban('org/ htnn/eatPb/

b "Thenati. Grcups
ftcr. a-lso*IoM as communitiesof Fa.bc€, are SrouPsoI PmPle eho de Pdsionateabout a.omlon
subj{t
rFadeishiF nd memb€$hip in dy Thendti. Crolp is voluntary and open to aI staf TCs abo hare ertetul
pdlies, ed lno\aledge shdinB b&lnes seadrlc$ ac!o$ the 6roup duough the email diihibution lists and b .bsites." Fronr
Nr1!.r$ldl'in\.org
a..essedNov.dberl, 2003:
7 kminS

m.l tnowtedge shding $ere the $o primart objectives or lnemaric Sroups. The Bar* estabBh€d dd fullY
supportert80 different"thenatic 8!oups.'
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their Transport Sector Strategy. The Bank's Task Team l-eader (ITL) was located in the matrix at the
intercection of the Infrastructure sector and Africa Region (see Exhibit 5). The TTL sent e-mail to the
17O-personTrarsport SectorThematic Network (a thematic group within InfrastructureNetwork)
s€eking help wit]r best practice examples. The first response came within minutes from a Bank staff
memter in Beirut. Eleven country examples were obtained and the most relevant replies were shared
with the Govemment of Nigeria.
Leveraging the World Bank's knowl€dge expertise,the Nigerian Govemment was able to save
signifirantly on technical assistance costs and improve thc timeliness of its own tiansport sector
strategy. Bank staff concluded, "Thematic network, combined widr modern communication tools,
make knowledge sharing an efficient new tool for improving the quality of Bar ( assistance.
Knowledge sharing and leaming are two sidesof t}te samecoin---€verybodywithin a thematicgroup
standsto gain through such exchanges."
Bank proiectsaddressednumerous challengingglobal issues(seeExhibit 6) and relied on groups
operating incrcasinglyir multi-sectoralways. For example, lhe TTL might also consult with other
groups,such as Environmentaland SociallySustainedDevelopmentfor environmentalimpacl input.
Knowledg€ sharing through networks was vieh'ed as morc effectivein meeting client needsthan
had been possibl€in a hiemrchy organizedprimarily around geography. ln addition, thesenetwork
also helped addressone of the biggest knowledge sharing challengesthe Bank faced: knowledge
retention- Typical Banl proj€ctstook years, iI not decades,to complete. Even with loyal long-berm
staff, it $as difficult to sustnin continuity of knowledge throughout the life of a project. These
networks help€d sustain the knowledge of the proiect tearnsthrough the years as increasedefforts
were bcing made in assessingthe long-termeffectivenessacrossthe entire life of the project.
Wolfensohn views lT as "the central nervous system of the institution" and has (onsistently
supported the budget lor IT. "We're not spending in a profligateway but nther in a measuredway,
as raliotul invesiment to generateorganizational leverage." He beljeved in the linkage betweena
global communicationsnetwork and the intensive consultationsand knowledge sharing inherent in
the Banl.s ner{ business strategy. Wolfensohn connected the role of IT to the Bank's overall strategy
in his speechat the'1996World Bank Amual Meeting:
We have been in the businessof rescarahingand disseminatingthe lessonsof development
for a long time. But the revolution in informahon technologyincreasesthe potential value of
these efforts by vastly extending their rcach. To capture thls potential, we need to invest in the
necessary svstems in Washington and worldwnie, that €nhance our ability to gather
developmentinformation and exp€rience,and share it with our clients. We need to become,in
eff€.t, th€ Knowledse Bank.8

Aligning IT to Enablethe Bank'sNew BusinessStrategy
When Muhsin became CIO, high priority IT issues included Y2K, detivering round-thedock
global support, and building a foundation fof global knowledge sharing. To me€t a temporary
increase in budgetary needs, additional functs were providect during a five-year period (See
Exhibit 7-lT Exoenditures.l
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The funding mechanismswere an impenetrably compler mix of individual servicechargeback
with rebates and nontransparent rat€-setting combined with direct administrative budgets for some
systernsunits and oveBight of dedicat€cloverheadaccountsfor things like the central libraries. In
tle last five years, Muhsin substantiallysimpliJi€d the funding and strengthenedthe governance
process so that it becam€ more transparent. There is clearcr accountability for the lT function for
service delivery and clear accountability for the govemance groups as they make investment
decisionswith long t€rm impacts.
Thereare now three main catesoriesof ff servicesavailableto all Bank offices:
1 . Basic Sewice package-These are fixed cosl standard underlying network infrastructure
serviceswhich provide the platform that all users need to accessinfomation -enterpiise
desktop software, email, workgroup file storage,all local and global netivork (onnectivity,
and well as the standard intranet pladorm and the global support center. Thjs shareds€rvices
model recogniz€s that adding or removing even 100 users to the network doesn't alter the cost
of the underlying hfrastructure. These investmentsare essenriallya step function where an
email se er cluster,for exampl€,is acldedor r€moved only if there is a swing of 1400users.
'l'lle
Basic Packageis generally viewed as a "common good." In F'{ 04, the ltfonuatiotl
Technologll
Scn'ircsBoani(ITSB)-which overseesthe IT chargebacksystem-proposed to the
Itfarnntio PalicyCou|cil (lPc:) that network link to all country officesshould b€ rolled into
the Basic package rather than paid locally by each country office. This $'as the last step in
creating a truly Glolrnl Mnsler sct1,iceLepelAgreenext where all staf{ no matter where tley are
locatedget the same packageat the same per capita cost. The total co6t for providing these
services is shared amomgall units pl9!9lu9&!-llq_tgLbgelkq!I!.

2. Corporate lnformation

Services-These services provide systems and applications
infrastructure to support entrerprisefunctions such as financial and human resource
management/front linc operationsand backroomadministration. Eachyear, the IPC looks at
the investrnentplan for supporting corporatesystems.The cost for theseservicesis centrally
budgetedand not chargedback- allocationsare part of the annual budgetingpro€ess.

3. Opfional IT services-This includes the purchase of standard and notebook rcs,
videoconJerencing
activity, remoteaccess,wirelessdevices,and long distancetelephonecalls.
(Point to point calls within World Banl are carried on their private network over the internet
protocol; external calls were handled by common carriers.) The fIsB reviews and approves
rates for these services and any new services each year. These seryices are charged back to
oPeratinggroups basedupon usaec.

IT Framework 1995-2002
lvith strongsupportfrom s€niormanagement,
ISG€stdblished
a "Five-PointProgram"as the
(see
Banks IT Strategy
Fiture A.) As the foundationof this strategy,globalconnedivity-built on
standarcls-wouldprovidea globalcustomerbasea high degreeof reliabilityand service.
To provicle
a .eliable and cost-€ffectivefoundation,Muhsin's team standardizedand integratedthe IT
infrastiucture,
includingdesktopand laptopcomputersarldsoftware;alongwith workgroup,storage
'The council r€preqts operatiotu (e.9.,cnd-ss in l{egioE ard Nct$ork Vi.€ Presidencies)
od o$rers oI systcnrsand
(c.E., dre conttolle! reprenrs Controls a Fhec€, rh€ Dir(to! or Resouce J'1a@8emmt repr*nis the budgcting
pr6€ss

EEblirt Bu3ine.6sF.re8y wit! IT .t rheWorld Banl
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arrd databaseservers,A robust information managementarchitechrrer /as createdto provide a solid
foundation for the nert generationof Webservicesand portal applications.
FigureA

IT Framework1996-2002:Building the ReliableIT Foundation
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Source:World Banl
Exhibit 8 conhasts IT before the tPoint Progiam was implemented and after. The IT group
accomplisheda great deal over six yearsand, with seniormanagehentsupport, they are pushing the
frontiers of how inlormatron technologycanhelp the Banka.hieve itsmission.

A Unique Network Solution
Although all aspectsoI the FivePoint program b€camecritical to delivering on the Prcsiden(s
visio& the Global CommunicationsNetwork is clearly the essentialhighway on which everything
elserides. As such, it continuesto be a critical lever in transforming the organization.Upgading of
the network is an ongoing processwith annual investmentsto improve perlormance reliability, and
covelage.
The Bankis ableto provide voice, dald, and videoconferencingservicesto counFy staff and clients
from 110 country offices and related disfance learning centers/rnany where local telecommunicationsinfrastructue was not reliable or available.The network is momtored real-time in a modem
control room (built in 1999)staffedwith 30support personnel.
Counhy offices vary considerablyin size and design but an averageoffice environment has ftom
20to 50 staff members.Officesare typically freestarlding buildingr though they might aiso be a few

304.055
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floors in a sharedoffice building. Power generatorsare locatednearby,and relied on regularly. An
Uninterruptible PowerSupply (UI€) safeguardsthe office intranet and neh ork se ers. Staff offices
havercs.
Video(onferencing
facilities
were
available and increasmgly utilized, as
d€scribed h the sidebar. Additional office
space with PCs is available for anyone
visiting on a "mission" from the Bank.
Clients vGit Country offices about as often as
staff members visit the Client offices.
In som€ countries a distance-learning
center is co-located with the Bank oftice. ln
thos€ cases,a second videoconference facility
shares network inftaskucture with the office
but has its own dedicated bandwidth. (Most
office locations now operate on highly
reliable service at 786 kbps-kilobits
per
second.)
About three-fifths of the country offices
are connectedby geo-stationarysatellite-a
dish sib on the roof or out in the yard. The
remaining twoJifths of the country offices
a.e connected h'ith fib€r optic cables. The
World Bank partners with Intelsat as well as
various private sector vendors for satellite
sewicesand link maintenance,but given the
clEllenges of local conditions, the mesh
network connerting the 110 offi(es is
rranaged as a private global network.

A Day in the Li(e
of the Video.onfer€ncing Service
On a Thursday in October 2m3, the Banl
conducred 67 videGonfer€nc6 reaching a total of 2r5
sil6 sorldwide. The conJ€rences started at a little
after midnight Washington time md ran throughout
th€ next 24 houre. ConJ€rences included distance
learning sessions, proje.t coordimtion m@tings,
conferencB of govement
officials from different
countrie6 with shared issues dd con ems, regular
staff meetings and team meetings of teams that
gather virtually as they are locatedall over the world.
A sample listing of the topics for the da) includs:
.
'
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
I
r
.
.
.

Stra[egis lo Alleviate Rural Povert]
ReliCionand Healdr
L?banon Hydrocarbon Study
Ugmda Poverlv Strategy Credits
Indon6ia Catchmenl Prot€ction
TajikistanPublic ErpendihrreReview
JudicialReformlmprcving Governmcein Kenya
UNICEF / UNDP Partne6 Meeting
Argentina Counry Assistance Stn[egy
Peru Decentrali"ation Adjustnent lran
HR Isfles consultation wilh the Indonesia Office
De.entralization in lvtadagascd
Ghda Urban lvater
CoNultative Crcup on Agriculture

Over tie years, many vendors have
Source:World Bank
suggested dle Bank could outsou(e its
global network needs. As the Bank evaluated these offers, a routine question was asked: "Do you
provide network servicein Ouagadougou?loDo you know wh€re it is? We need to enter transactions
from virtualy any placein the world, including Ouagadougou." For many vendors,"global" means
Pacfic Rim, Europe, and North anct South America. MulEin says with a smile, "we sometimes refer
to this as the Ouagadougou Factor."
Network connections to the corntry offices enable Bank st'aff members bo speed consultation and
decision rnakin& to share knowledge and experience, to process transactions, and to conduct
businegs via video<onferencing as well as email and other network-based appiications. In some
cases, the offices are able to cornmunicate over equally modern cornmunication infrastructure with
their clients, but just as often that is not possible. Virtually all counbies are looking to advance their
information technology infrastructure at a rapid rate.

'" Ouagadougou(pronouncedwah-ga,lcg@) is lGated in Bu.kina Fa$, a coutrl lctsi
ThccountF Eaine.jin,iepcndempfrcm fruee d loc0.

in west Afri.a rcrth oI Ghana,

EEbling Bcineie
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Neht'orkArclitect re
The llani's network integratcscapacityfrom three satellitesthat-togethcr with a few dedicated
terrestdal link-cover all world Bank offices worldwide- The network makes use of a number of
different technologies to optimize utilization: Demand Assigned Multiple Access (DAMA) alowed
flexible allocation of bandwidth among sites; Single Channel Per Carrier (SCrc) allowed dynamic
sharing between voice, data, and video s€rvices;and Time Division Multiplexing/Time Division
Multiplexing Assigned(TDM/TDMA) a or1edsharing of satellitecapacity.
In 2003,the Rank completedconvcrsionof its full net$'ork-voice, video, and data-to run over a
singlc protocol,IP. Working clos€lywith cutting edge technology,the Bank was one of the first in the
world to optimizc all its traffic across a single protocol data stream further increasing the efficiency of
utilization of the total network bandwidth and further standardizing the technology to eniance
reliability and support new functionality.
'lle

Barlk's network d)namically allocat6 satellite resourcesgaining time-zonc efficienci€s;it
automatically dist butes capacity between voice, data, and video s€rvicls to maximize utilization of
bandwidth. Not or y is the same standard quality of serviceavailable to every office, it is easily
s.alable, upgadeable, and can be re-€ngineered as busin€ss r€quirements evolve. (SeeTable A.).
Table A

TechnicalAttributes of the Global CommunicationNetwork at the World Bank

64

19

26

96Mhz

16Mhz

36Mhz

Odon

Intelsat
64 degeesHemi
Beam--{ b.nd

Nuhberot simulaneous
voicechannels

320

Odon3 HemiBeam
Ku-Band
'114

(256kbps)
Numb€rof simultan€ous
videochannels

64

19

26

Satellilebandwillh p,ovider

Darahandling
capaoity
Daia handlingcapadty per offrce

130

50Mbps

14Mbps

zoMbps

T6atbps

T6akbps

T6akbps

world Bank
Sou-rcer
Netu'orkAsb
As a rritical lever in transforminS *rc organization, the implementation and up$ading of the
neth,ork b€came an ongoing process with annual investments to improve performance, retiability,
and coverage. The Bank invested$4M a year since197 on developmentand upgradesto the Global
Communications Network. Table B details the annual operating cost of $12.3 million:

Enablin8 Bssiress 5t6t€gy wirh IT at the World Bank

Table B

World Bank ITOperating Costsfor their Global Netr,rork

Labor(Manasement
Fee)
+ SatelliteEouioment
SalelliteBandwidth
l\,4aintenance
NelworkandVideoEquipment
lrainlenance

$1.393million
million
$10.295
$0.604million

Source:World Bank
One assessmentof dre Global Communications Network by industry analysts found that World
Bad< unit cost5 per gigabyte of data bansmission were lower than all compa son organizations in
their database;cost efficiency normatized for rvorkload was about twice as good as the peer average.
BusinessBenefits of the Global Network:
The global network acheved many of the benefits envisioned by Wof€nsohn. The rest of the 5
program strategy improved the cost effectiveness and productivity of the Bank. Tabl€ C captures the
scopc and s(ale of ll-enabled business changes betw€en 1996 and 2002.
Table C

lT-enabledBusinessChans€sBebveen1996and 2002
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1 . Decentralized
GlobalOrganization
CounlryDi.ectorsin the lield
Regionalslaffin
the field(outof4,700total)
Projectsiflvolvingcivil socjety
Travel(in numberof trips)
rravel (in days)
Video conferencewith counlryoffc€s
Standardizedand StreamlinedBusinessProcesses
Projeclpreparation
time
Cycletimefor projectapproval
Satjsfacloryprojectordcomes
Projectsat Rask

o./"
38%
50%
37,000
405,000

24 months
9 months
66'/"
29'/"

CapacityBuildingand DevelopmentKnowleclge-Sharing
Distancelearningcenlers
0
Dislancelearningconfurences
0
jtiesof practice
Commun
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2000
48'/"
45%

2mz
66%
50%
7Oa/o

35,800
354,800
9,678
15 months
5 months
77%
'15%

15months
5 monlhs
64./"
15./"
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37
875
110

110
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The network has multiple benefits, according to Vinod Thomat formerly Vice-president of the
World Bar* Institute and presentlyCounhy Dire.ior, Bmzil:
The use of technologyin the country officcs not only provides connectivityamong the staff
and gives th€ vital link to headquarters,but also as an instrument for dialogue with the clients.
lndeed, technologyinitiatives in the tsrazilOffice are designed to allow seamlessinterachons
among counby-basedand headquartersstaff and government authorities. Through the useof
high-speed satellite link to country officet regional staJf has real time access to key
information and maintain closecollaborationr,!ith headquarterscolleagues.
Videoconferences
take placeon a daily basis,often connectingseveralsitessimultaneously,
and allo\,\' broad participation among staff and government authorities. Decision-making
abilitiesby the Country Director,SectorLeadersand Task Managers,an increasingnumber of
whom are in the field, have been strengthenedby the close contact with Hobased senior
managers. For examplq key m€etingsfor the Cou tnJ Assistnce Stftt.'3yare now condu(ted
acrossBrazil and the US, l{ith decisionsmade ard implemented more swiftlv than before.
Also staff are increasingly able to improve effi(iencies in their responsrbiliriesand in their
interactionwith clients-be it in procurement,disbursement,or e<onomicand secturworK.
The chief knorvledgeofficer for the Latin America and CaribbeanRegion,David Gray, recountr
the following example of improved performanceas a dir€ct result of leveragingthe Bank,snetwork
to do businessdifferently:
As well as being home to over 50%of tsrazil'spoor, the Northeast of Brazil is chara€terized
by large wealth inequatities(human, phvsical,and social)among its statesand its people.The
World Banl has been working $'ith these states for over three decades both supptying loans
ancl technicalassistance.
A review found that th€ Banl's haditional approachwas both failing
to deliver timely advice and that the capacity to absorb and appty this advice was generally
Iacking. Bascci on this, a new approach has been developed, based on the use of a
videoconferencenetwork. By working with partners,the Banl has convenedstakeholdersftom
acrossthe region tirough NOS - The North and Northeast Network for SocialInclusion and
I'overty Reduction.'lhe network, which can corur€ctmany hlmdreds of participantsover nine
statet has extended participation to areasand groups normally er.clud;d from dialogue and
allowed open and transparentpolicy debatebetweenactors,including the federalgovernment,
local government,the internationalcommunity and civil society.This is resultingin new levels
of trr6t and cooperation and renewed hopc in the fight against poverty.

Stnnrlorrlized
nd Shea i ed GIobaIBusinessProcesses
Prior to the deployment of the clobal Communications Network each local office was a
disconnectedisland with its own standalone information system and custom businessprocesses_
World Banl staf{ in the field werc cut off from the rest of the World Bank, and managersoften felt
they r,vere'flying blind' becausethey did not have accessto information they needed to manage the
country office work program. Proiectteam leaderscould not collaboratewith team membersin the
Washington office and with other country offices. Budget inJormation was centralized and country
tearns had no access with the result that budget management was very difficult. The business
shategy of decentralizingWoyld Bank staff and decisionmaking to the field was not feasibleunder
theseconditions.
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With the deployment of the Global Communications Network, th€ Bark was able also to
standafdizeand centralizethe World Bank's information systems,which also brought standardized
businessprocessesto eachcountry office and reducedthe World tsank'scost of doing business.Some
eliamplesinclude:
1-

'Ihe

SAI'system consolidated65 disparate businesssysternsinto one, and standardizedthe
processesfor projectcyclework, reducingcycletime with electronicapproval of projectsteps.

2. Real-limeprojectstatusreports liom ficld-basedp(ojectstaft central to the analysisof project
pordolio risk and proachve proiect managementof risky projecls,becameaccessibleto team
Ieadersin the .o niry offices. This included inaormationon projectand country budgets-no
matter where the expense is incuned and booked. Budget management and forecasting
inproved to making the Bank better able to deploy resourcesto high priority areas.
3. Tle World Bank's knolvledge systemsand documentsare readily searchedard access€don
the intranet from any accesspoint in ihe Clobal Communications Network, by users with
appropriate acc€ssand securertconn€ctions.
4. Global payroll operationsand standardizedHR processesh(tped the Bank deal with complex
retroactivepayroll adjustmenG,benefit processingand leaning programs/and protectedthe
Bartkftom consequences
of inconsistentapplicationofcomplex policiesin eachoffice.
5. Electronic workf:low approvals can be access€dfrom any remote lo.ation, improving
processinScy.le time for projectwork as we[ as administrativeand budgetaryapprovali.
Standardizedprocessesin country officeshelped the World Barlk ensurebetter fiduciary controls
in remoteofficesand to use stafamore produchvely for value added work insteadof struggling with
idiosyncraLicpro.essesinvented by eachoffice.Ior example,the col!1try office procurementprocess
is now identical to that used by the Washnrgton Headquarters office, allowing transparenc)'in
procurement contractin& reduced cycle time of procurement and, more importantly, fungibility of
staffbeh^eenWashingtonand count y officeslhe Global Communications N€twork and systems enabl€d the World Bank to make its
decentralizationstrategy ra'ork-enabling improved client responsivenessand improved project
surcessindicators. "As elegantas aI dns may s€emnow, getting to this point and geiting peopleto
acceptstandardizationr'\'aslike a real battle," Muhsin quipped.

Offshoring
A revier'!'by external consultantsdetermined that indeed there was a sbong businesscasefor
locating work in L{ifferentparls of the world and leveraginghighly skitled staJfand providing better
client sewicc while being costeffective.
The World Bank establishedan accountingoffice in Chcnnai, India for all accountrelated back
office processing. lnvoices are scann€d in Washington and processectovernight in the Chennai office.
Payroll operations, iravel accountin& loan accounting ancl disbursement fun tions arc other
processesmoving to the Cnemai office.Helpdesk 24x7support ofworldwide operahonsis becomrng
a viabl€ proposition. Expertswere added through contractorsworking on new systernsrequestedby
the owners of various businessprocesses-buclgeting,accounting,human resources,etc. With a
global model and standardizedbusinessprocessesand systems,transactionsno longer need€dto be
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processed at Headquarters but could be positioned at any location tiat offers comparative advantage
over Washington.
The offshore model provides rapid delivery of businesssystemsleveraging a cadre of highly
skilled resources,quick project ramp up and taking advantageof a 24-hour developmentcycle-all
enabledby the World Bank s Global CommunicationsNetwork. Muhsin supplementshjs staff of415
full-time World Banl Employees with between 150 and 250 contactors depending on cufient
projects about half of which are locad offshore. A few Bank IT staff located offshore to facilitate the
contractmanagement,
As a result of offshoring, World Bank improved client servic€swith highly qualified statr. This
sourcing sbategy helped the Banl reduce costs and deliver on its IT strategy.
Responding in n Crisis
Not su.prisingly, the global nehvork proved indispensable immediately after the events of
September11, 2001- Restrictionson staff havel made relianceon the voice, data, and video FaJfic
over the network critical to continued operations. Again during the SARScrisjs, key membersof a
projectteam were unable to travel to China to n€gotiatea huge and critical agr€€ment.Insteadofjust
canceling everything and stopping the negotiation until a tearn could be sent, the Bank suggestedand China rcpresentatives agreed-to negotiate by video(onfererce. Local IT staff from the China
country office arranged for a network connection to be established in the Finance Ministe/s ofJices
and the meetingswent on-often at night for one of the parties,given the l2-hour time diJference.
Frannie A. L€autier, the newly appointed Vice Presidentof the Wo d Bon* lnstit e (lNBl), was
involved in the negotiation with China: "[:ven though we weredt able to sit down and look at each
other in the eyes. in a fa.e-to-face sense, the technology let you zoom in and read someone's body
langrage. Peoplefelt quite comfortableby the secondday of negotiations,and by the third day they
were actually more efficient than if peoplehad been face-to-face."

Spuring tlreKnot'ledgeRelohttio in Del'elopingCountries
WBI had a strong outreach program, increasingly relying on technology leverage to a(complish it9
goals. WBI'S overall vision is to "spur the knowledge revolution in developing countries to be a
global catalyst for creatin& sharing, and applying cutting-edge knowledge necessary for poverty
reductionand economicdevelopment."
WBI is a 160-personorganizationresponsiblefor learning and knowledge proglams supportin8 a
wicle range of areas: poverty teduction, environmentally and socially sustainabledevelopment,
financial and private sector development, human development, and infraskucturc.
WBI faced a number of IT challeng€s- First, there were many global difnences in connectivity,
affordability, and accessto technology. Another challengewas the nature of ldrif /oro?rl€dge-unique
knowledge in the heads of the individual experts and professionalswho delivered services
throughout the world. Tacit knowledge was irnmensely difficult to document and share. (One
example of tacit knowledge is how to approach a tough negotiation-a common activity for World
Eank staJf members, and an especially important area of learning for new staff members.) It was
widely rccognized by WBI and otherc at the Bank that technology alone would not be sufficient. The
power of II can be b€st leveragedwhen other non-technicalissuesare addressedat the same time,
such as management supporL staff behavior, incentives, ek.
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l\tsI and regional vice presidents becameactive in a project called "tacit downloading." A
manager returning from an important mission (i.e., a Eip to a client country) is debriefed in a
journalist-styledinterview. A few key questionsare asked: (1) What was the most importantelement
of this mission?(2) Wlat did you learn?(3) What were the challenges?
The "tacit downloading"
sessionis videotaped,
digitized,and immediatelymadeavailableover the Banks intranetfor us€by
other staff members.The online video is linked to relatedprojectdocumenq projectevaluations,
and clientfeedback
to aid futureprojects.
'l'hey
WBI runs 500-600 learning programs for clients amually.
work with 48,000client
participantsin more than 150 countries. WBI arrangedformal partnershipswith more than 115
organizations,
and inlormallywith 250more.TheGlobalDevelopment
LearningNetwork(GDLN)a network of some60 distanceleaning centers- leveragesthe World Bank'sGlobal network
The launchin November2002of the GDLN alongwith the Municipaliti6 NetB'oik(MUNINET)
was marked by the participation of World Bank PresidenLJamesD. Wolfensohn from Brasilia.
Eleven interactivesites (including WashingtonDC) pllrs points dislributed in some 2,300
municipalitiesin the country werc.onnected through the GDLN Network bridge, allowing
Wolfensohn
to interactwithover2,000mayors.
L€autierdescribed
a fundamental
shift madepossibleby communication
technologies:
By 2003,country directors were responsiblefor creating the three-yearcountry assistance
strategy.ll Previously,a staff memberin Washingto&D.C. preparedthis. Theworld changed:
we moved toward having much more inclusiven€ssin the decision-makinSat the couJltry
level. Improving cljent servicerequired putting togethera strategywith much moreteamwork
betweenthe professionalsin the Bankand the country team.

LessonsLearned
Muhsin'sexpe encessincebe{omingCIO were many. He had beenthroughnumercuschange
programsutilizing lT as a key businesslever-and in eachcasethe technologyinteractedwith
changes
in business
process€s,
systems,
and applications.Severalimportantlessons
stoodout:

kep tltz busitusslerclersf ly engngedon mnjor cllangeinitinti|tes lerteraged,itlt IT
The inJormationtechnologyplatrorm moved from cllstom applicationsto a $50 million systems
rcnewal effort relying on commercialoff-the-shelfsoftware (e.9.,Peopleso0 SAP). This happened
despite a cofimorily held belief that the Bank's operations were unique and could only be
administeredwith proprietary systems. To make thjs transformationsuccessful,Mullshin reached
out to other leadeGin the organizationto help.
of the Africa Regionat the time (and
Muhsinaskedtean-LouisSarbib,who was Vice-Presid€nt
presentlySeniorVicePresidentarrdHeadof the HumanDevelopment
Network)to chaira "Syst€ms
Rerewal Stccring Committee" where businessuserc could bring their "questions,doubts, nagging

" ftc Povgty R€duction SEate8)l Pl,n (PRSP) is !r codqr's overdl phn for ptugrcss. Ihe Banl s rcle is defined in the
coutry Arsistrffe St ate$/. The CoDrpreh€Nile Developmenr FlmeNork {cDF), as derribcd in Erhibit 6, is the overall
app.@h the Wodd Ban\ adveate rbr helpinS ountrie r4luce pov€rly.
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feelings,and problems." Sarbibset forti with an objectiveto get Proiert concernsout on the table for
discllssion,with the ultimate goal being to createcons€nsusaround the project. Sarbib recalled,
The derision was made to go for the "big bang" approach;this would totally revamp all the
systems. It would also require different behaviorand much more ownership-taling by people
for their transactions. As i\'ith any effort of this magnihrde, it generated a lot of advocates and
a lot of antibodies. Mohamed decided to create the SystemsRenewal SteeringCornmittee,
which was a way for all the stakeholders to come together on a regular basis, to be made awarc
of th€ progress and also to have a way of managing the political economy of the
transformation.
Muhsin rcporLsto ShengmanZhang, one of the Bank's Managing Directors. At on€ point, the
"systems renewal projecf' was coming under fire for costing too much. Zhang, who reported
directly to President l{olfensohr! protected the IT organization from "getting too many arrows."
According to Zhang:
We start out saying "These projectswill save us money." BrrL the fact of the matter is the
savingsthey generateare mosdy indirect and difficult to capture - they make work easierand
better, but they don't generate savings directly. This (Systems Renewal Proiect) enables us to
do work faster,better,and more efficiently.
Another area Zhang helped u ith $ as implementation. Systems renewal created dramatic change;
even basic processeslike expensereporting and new hire referen€echecking changed. This led to
considerableresistanceand nearly derailed the implementation. ISG establisheda "war ioom" to
deal with complaintsand confusion. Zhang helped hereas well:
First and foremost"I s,as in a position to tell them, when they complained,that the decision
-Iheir
job is to help get it donel" Another key was making timely decisions
has been made.
when issuesdid arise:we wouid analyze,assess,and decideon them quickly. lnitiatly, Ive met
in the war room on a daily basis, relaxing that to weekly and eventuallv monthly as the
systemswere installed.

cn sm,eyour progrunr
Mnnagitg expectntiolls
Majorinitiatives
likc the FivePointProgram1Tstrategyimplemented
by the Bankinevitably
resultedin a huge challengefor managingchange. Staff and clients are askedto changethe way they
do business and often to use new interfaces and systerns. Even if there are clear t'enefits to the new
services,thereis a period of adjustmert that cannotbe avoided and should notb€ underestimated.
For Muhsin, one of the most useful piecesof advice he got during the last few years of intensive
implementation was from Michael Harnmer, who wamed of the need to manage the "emotional
timeline" during the system driven changes that were being made. Hammer desc bed the emotion
of paticipants in these changing systems as moving from srroc/.a d disrelicfat the time of the system
going live to more general sk?fficisrr and eventual ncceptace. It often took a long time after the initial
implementation for staff to re.ognize the fnrc po(,er and ber.fl of transformative business systems.
Muhsiris experien.econfirmed Harnmer'sadvice: right at the time of "go livd', II people were
relieved and excited to be on the home shetch while end us€Is wer€ being pushed to the limits of
their capacityfor change."[t is important to be out there talking with youl clientsand sponsorsabout
$'hat to expectand warning your staff that there will be push-back,"saysMuhsin. "We referredto it

t5
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asIrEDlF. You actuallygo down in productjvityright aJt€r80 live beforeyou reallybeginto get the
benefits."

Sustnined
suryortfron t!rctopnnktsnll tle tliffercce
Muhsin attributes the II group's successto several key factors, but most cdtical was strong
support of the World Banl Group's top management.One meetingwith WolJensohn
is most
memorable.In 197, shortlyafterMuhsinbecameCIO, implementation
delayt s<opechanges,
and
trainingdemandsincreasedprojectedcostsof the ERPSAPsystemby $10million over the original
budget. Wolfensohnwas upset. Muhsin brcught in Ken Thomton-CeneralManagerof IBM'5
Clobal Public SectorPracticeand shat€gicpartner in the ERP implementation-todiscussthe
problem. Thomton assuredWolJensohnthat overrunsoccur in 80% of ERP implementations.
Wolfensohn made it clear he wanted to be in the other 20%l As the meeting came to a close,
ThomtonimploredWolfensohnnot to losefaithand to keeppressmgon with the project.As he left
th€ me€ting,his parting message
to Wolfensohnwas a simpleone:"Don't blink." trter that day,
said,"I won't blinll"
Muhsinraninto Wolfensohn
at theelevator."Don't worry," Wouensohn
with
Muhsin notes,"As the Bank has gonethroughmany stagesof lT-enabledtransformation
haskept
their altendanttrials and tribulations,Wolfensohnhasnot blinked." Indeed,Wolferrsohn
his eyeson the progress. "My biggestworry," saysWolfensohn,"G to maintainthe paceof IT
systerhs
development-whichhasbeenquiteextraordinary."
A deeperworry is utilizahon.
Accordingto Wolfensohn:
We are aheadof our culture'swillingnessand abilityto utilizeand absorbthe technology.
Although we are way ahead of any other intemational developmentorganizations.v/e still
havea gapin adoption. Ihe gapsbetweenavailabilityand usagearemajor.How do we close
that gap?
At my level,you hav€to keeptalkingit up. Usingit. Talkingaboutit intelliSently.These
are not iust toys but knowledgetools enablinga changein scaleand effectiveness
in our
efforts. I believe in a kno$'ledge-basedorganization. Knowledge can drive organizational
direction- if you presentpeoplewith informationI think theywill actrationally.
Wolfensohnviewed communicationtechnologyas the key to scale,not just for internal use but
alsofor reachingoutsidetheorganization.To fully benefitfrom this,widespreadusagewaskey.
Assenfulea First-RntelT Teanr
Muhsin came from the businessside of Bank to take over leadership of the IT function. His
businessperspectivehelped to get the IT function a seatat the table. But Muhsin is the first to point
out that you need world-class m talmt and an m s€nior leactershipteam with unquestioned
commitmentto deliv€r. He explained,"At everyopportunityI told thePresident
aboutthequalityof
my stafJand their long hours and dedication. The Presidentalways made6me for us. Whenwe had
meetingsof the IT function, he could be countedon to stop by and show his appreciation. It madea
'
husedifference.
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IT Framework 2002- 2006
Builrlingon tltefotndationnndnnetingtheneu clnllenges
By 2003,the basicIT foundation was in placeto support 2000 staff membeEin Washingto&3,000
more staff membersIocatedin country officet including 16,000desktopand laptop PCs. Managers
tfuoughout the Bank could look at the samedata-whether from Washingtonheadquartersor as a
Countv Director in SouthAfrica.
In planning for tle future, Mu]lsin and his staff consultedwith variolrs stakeholdersthroughout
the areasof operations,regions,and networks. The consensuswas that over the next tkee t; Iour
years,the II function needsto leveragethe investmentsin the technology and systemsplatforms
describedin the 2002- 2006plan to enablekel, Banl businessstategies. (S€eFiture B: IT Framework
2002-2006.)

Figure B

IT Framework2002- 2006:Enablingthe BusinesF
Strategy
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Stratewfor Custonler
Relntiottship
Mnnogenent
Portals
Web portals are increasinglybeing usedto conveyinfornation (e.g.,projectstahrs,expenses,cash
flows, and financial/Ioan agteements)to clients in developing countries,hain new stajft help share
't7
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in{ormation bewc-enprotectsand connectstaff exp€rls acrossareasof expertisc,and also contribute
to lifelong learning (constantlearning is neededand having accessto the information and expertiseis
key; in addition the convenienceof online learning is important.) Progresson portals is being mad€
quickly (the overall architectureis shown in Erhibit 9- InternetServicesProgramArchitecture).
ln many !{'ays, lhe Client Connection js emblematic of the
implementation of Wolfensohn's vjsion. Wolfensohn had been
pushnlg for systemsinvestmentsto go beyond intemal processes
and really deliver value to the Bad<'s clients. "Why." he asked,
"shouldn't it be possiblefor clients of the Bank to s€€and manage
their relationshipwith the Bank on line just like customersof, say,
Citibank? lve need to give them a card that gives them accessto
their disbursement information, their lendine activiti€s,whatever
'
we are engagedin providing them.
Wolfensohnsays he fr€quentl)' provides tllese ideas to the Bank's Il team. IT and the busincss
units they work in partnershipwith ligure out how to do it and often come back irith somethingeven
better. At the 2003 Bank Atulual Meetings in Dubai, wolJensohn announced the Client Connection as
a key element in the overall strategy to increasee-businesspartnerships.Th€ Client Conn€.tion is a
new se.ure website offerirtg govemment officials and proiect implementing agenciesquicker access
to information related to their lending activities as well as the Eank's country analytic work. The
main objectivesof the Client Connection are to support better-informed decision-makingand to
simplify the pro{essofdoing business$'ith thc Bank.
'l

he Client Connectiongivescli€nts accessto con{identialinformation about their proiectsand loan
pordolio including:
'
.
.
.
.

The statusof individual loans,credits,grants,and trust funds
Disbursements,loan charges,debt serviceanclbills
Relatedlegal agreementsand projectdocuments
Model forms for financial transactions
Detailsof procuremenltransa.hons

World Bank knowledge resourcesincludingi
.
.
.
.

Country-specfic research,statisticaldata, economicand sectorsfudies
World Bank lending instrumentsand financialproducts
World Bank news, reports,publications,policies,procedures,forms and templates
World Bank-supportedprojectsand progams

Client Connectionis the World Bank's ansrverto online pordolio management lhe new website
is fully integratedwith the Bank's businesssystems. "Clients want to make well-informed business
decisions,"says Jan Wright, Loan Department Director. "By providrng accurate,up-to-the minute
information online, Client Connection will help clients plan and manage b€tter; and it h'ill also be a
placewhere they can initiate financialtransactionswith the Bank online and track their stdtus."
Consultationsand testing sessionswere held with clientsand stdff during the developmentphase.
A high level of aftention was paid to security and access.Th€ Client Connectionwas s.heduled to
launch in 10 countriesbeginning in October 2003. A tull-scaleroll out is planned beginningJanuary
18
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200{. Over the next several months, a conrmunicatiorEand training campaign will help designated
Bank staff be.ome versed in the Client Connection so Olat they can help clients begin using this
powerful ne\{ tool.

IT ntul tlrc FrotttlineBusiness
Nluhsinsal^ the need to refocusIT investmentfrom modemizationof internal back-roombusiness
functionsto cleliv€ringinformation to the front line businessprocess,and out into the field in support
of client interactions.One way of doing this is through irJormation portals improving work efficiency
and effectivenessfor managersand teamswhile also improving sewices for client5and partslers.At
the sametime, it was critical to maintain seamlcssintegradonof the divers€ portals to make the user
experience-externalto the Bank as ilell as internal-as productiv€ as possible.
One unanticipateclresultof the Bank's experiencewith the us€ of IT in i6 transformationhastreen
tiat governmentalorganizationsin clienLscountriesare now lookinS to the Bank for dire.t assistance
and advice on lT componentsof their developmentprojects. The Bank'scxperiencein implementing
its o*,n (omprehensiveIT strateg,vhas given it substantialrredibility with clientsin this arena.
'fhey

are especially inferested in the Bank's implementation experiences. The Information
SolutionsCroup now includesInformaticsServicesto provide expertiseto clients through the Bank's
front line collntry programsas they attempt to addressthe digital divide.
For example,as AfghanistanemerSedfrom the war, one of the first things WolJensohndid when
he met with PresidentKarzai, r{as to offer to set up a global corffnunicationscapacitywith a djstance
leafiing center. Karzi re.ognized immediately the power and the potential of inJormation
communicationstechnoloSy- fhe satellitebased.listanceleaming and video conferencingcenter in
Kabul noiv connectsAfghans, helps them share ideas, alrd transact busincssglobally. It provides
them r{ith their first-ever robust govcrnment e-mail system. At the beginning, money for the
banking system had to transported in suitcasesunder escort to Dubai. Now, their connectivity
provides thcm an €lectronicmoney hansfersystem.

Source:
Freeplay
Foundation

It's not only global scaleand connectivity to bridge the digiral divide
that interes6 Wolfensohn.Hc is continually pushing the envelopefor the
application of appropriate teclmology in internationaldevelopment One
of his favorite examplesis a blue plastichand-crankedand solar powered
radio on display in his office. It cost5$40,is simple to use,indestructible
artd reliable in lvidely varyin8 environments. Given the exc€ll€ntsound
quality, .10people can hear it clearly, ma-kin8it a cost effectivetool. Tra'o
minutes of cranking powers the radio for two hours-fully charged the
radio plays non-stop for 24 hours-expensive batteries aren't neededLanguage instruction, education, ard medical injormation can be
delivered via radio throughout developing nations. Without thesekinds
of simple devices,"When the battedesdie, learning stops" says Fre€play
Foundation (www.freeplayfoundation.org),creator of the Lifetine radio
(shown herer,.) lnspired by thb example,Wolfcnsohnask, "Why not a
hand-crankedPC?"

': 5€€ $1v$' h€€plnlfourialion.org
for morc nrtormah('n on the Freplar organiation, (h(e
"ele Dri$ion is to edble
sunaimddcliven otladio informntim dd edu(ation to drc most vulrerable poFlatioE vi. *lf-powe@d r.diG."
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Conclusion
The expectations placed on the Bank's IT functron have steadily exPanded in the five years since
the function was consolidated and resources aligned to business needs. Indeed, Muhsin rePorted
that when he goes to conferences with other ClOs, most complain that their main Problem is lack of
support from the top management. Muhsin recalls,"My problem is somewhatdifferent. Thave more
support from top management than I know what to do with. My problem js managing
expectatiorEl"
Managing Director Zhang believes that busincss strategy and [T strategy are intertwined and he
commented:
Decenhahzationcontinues. Internally we are working on building caPabilityand capacity.
We are also focusrngmore on the client side to nrakeiteasier to becomeintegratedwith clients
(for disburcements, payments, and status of project imPlementation.) A key Part of our client
relationship is knowledge sharing. Sometimes knowledge is embedded in the relationshiP.
Sometimes it comes in the form of a loan. Other times it is in the form of a study ot simply a
convercation. A challenge is how to capture, package, and disseminat€ this to all parhes.
We continue to look for ways to link coststo benefits. The benefitsof the technologyare
constantly changing: we started with dle ability to have a video conJerencebetween two
people, and tiat expanded to five.
Before you know iL you'll be able to have a
videoconference with the whole world. The question is, "Where do you cut off?" where does
the cost vs. trenefit make the most sense?
Informatron Technology is vety important to our strategy. These days we can't work
without it. By enablingspeedo{ communi.ation and patallel operationsand global finance, IT
innovation allows us to build in support for our work, including transParency of the
organizahon.
Muhsin thought to hinself about Wolfensohn's view that, "lT is the key to scale: our clients and
espe(ially the world's poor are depending on us to scale up our impact." As Mushsin prePared for
the annual 1T review discussion with WolJensohn and the management committee, he challenged
hims€lJ to think of new and innovative ways the Bank could increase the leverage of IT. Muhsin
believecl that the creative and productive utilization of I'f by staff pr€sented numerous oPPortunities
to support clients and directly assist developing countries in using IT to acceleratedeveloPment.
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Exhibit3 WorldBankBiographies
JamesD. Wolfensohn,President,The World Bank Group
James D. Wolfensohn, the World Bank Groups ninth president, established his career as an
intemational investment ban-ker with a parallel involvement in development issues arld the global
mvironment. He was appointedas Presidentof the World Bank in 1995.
Sinccb€comingpresidenLhe has traveled to more than 100countriesto gain first-handexpetienceof
the challengesfacing the World Bank, and its 184 membercountries. He has provided the leadership
of a maior tmnsformation of the Bank's strategy,its managementculturq ard client relationships
emphasizing patnerships and inclusion, a comprehensiveapproach to developmenL and the key
role of kno$ledge services and inJormation tdhnology in building client capacity. He has
championed the focus on good govemance and the involvement of youth as the next generation of
dev€lopmentadvocatesand practitioners.

Mr, ShengmanZhan& Managing Director of the World Banl Group
Mr. Zhang overceesthe six Op€rationalregionsof the Banl and the OperationsPolicy and Country
StrategyVi.e Presidency.He also ove$eesfour of fte Bank's Sector/ThematicNetri'ork: Pove*y
Reductionand EconomicManagement,
Human Development,
InJrastructure,
and Environmentally
anctSociallySustainable
Development.
In addition,Mr. Zhangoverseesthe InformationSolutions
Group,HumanResources,
and QualityAssurance.
Mr. Zhangwas Vice Presidentand Secretary
of the World Bankfrom 1995to 1992and Executive
Director for China from 199{ to 1995.Earlier Mr. Zhang held senior positions at the Ministry of
Financein China.
MohamedV. Muhsin, Vi.e President and Chief Information Officer
Mohamed Muhsin overseesthe developmentand implementation of IT strategy and services.He
joined the Banl in 1988as Senior Country Officer for the EasternAfrica Department.He lns trecn
Pdncipal Country OfJicerand Chief Administrative Officer in the Aftica RegionalOffice, and Deputy
Directorof tie Organization& Business
Paactices
Department.
He wasappointedVice-President
and
CIO in 1997.
Prior to joining the Bank, Mr. MulEin served as an Advisor on State Enterprise Reform to the
Presidentof Zambia and as Financial Director of E€ Zambia Industrial and Mining Corporation.
Earlier,Mr. Mushin held seniorpositionsin the private s€ctorin Sri t-anka.
Jean-LouisSarbib, Senior Vice President,Human Development Network
Mr. Sarbiboverseesthe Bank'shuman developmentstrategyand programsgloballyand advises
client countrieson innovative and integratedapproachesto improving health,education,and social
protectionwith aview to helpingmeettheMilleniumDevelopment
Goals(MDGS).
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Mr. Sarbibwas appointed Vice Presidentof the Africa Regionin 1996and ttrcn Vice-Presidentof the
Middle Eastand North Africa Regionin 2000. He haspioneerednew businessmodelsfor combining
knowledge and lending services to diverse clients, emphasizing teamwotk and multi-sectoral
approaches.He draws on the experienceof many front-Iine Operationalpositionssincejoining the
Bankin 1980
Vinod Thomas, Country Director for Brazil
Mr. Thomas managesthe relationship between the Bank and the goverunent of Brazil and G
responsiblefor country assistancestrategyand imPlementation.Until 2001,he was Vice Presidentof
the World Bank Institute (WBI), where he sha-rpenedthe kEtitut€'s focus and qualty, expandedits
mandateand impact, and developediLsknowledgeservices.
He ioined the Bank in 1976.He has held senio. academicappointmentsand is the author of a dozen
booksand numerousiournal articles.
Frannie A. Leautier, Vice President, World Bank Institute
Frannie A. l€autiet is the vice Presidentof the World Bank Institute. She was appointed to this
position in December2001.Prior to that, Ms. Leautier was the Chief of Staff for the Presidentof the
World Bank Group where she was responsiblefor providing oversight and guidance!o the staff of
the President'soffice in alt aspectsof their work as wel as helping to enhancecoordination of the
Presidenfs Office with other units throughout dle Bank. Prior to thit Ms. Leautier held senior
positionsin the Bank'sOperationalVice.Presidencies.
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Global Challeng€s for the World Banl

Most ofte,L polert1l is n sihntio peoplctttutl to escflpe.Sopnert! is flcall lo actioi -hr tle Wor and tlE
1ealt|ry alike- a cnll Io clmngetlE to d so that ttanll tttorc t ay hnlteenoughlo eat,afuquated8ltzr, n1essto
edu.ation onLlheIlth, prolectionfrolt oiolence,md o loit:e in uhat hnppe s in their con t nihes.
- wl4.w.worldbank.org
.

2.8 billion people-more than half thc pcople in developing countries-live on lessthan $2 a
day. Of these,1.2 bilion live on lessthan $1 a day.

.

33,000children die daily in developing countries. . . each minute more than one woman dies
during childbirth. Poverty keepsmore than 100million children, mostly girls, out of s€hool.

.

The average income for the richest twenty countries in the world was 15 times the average for
the pooresthventy countriesin 1960. It is now 30 times that average.

.

The workl population is forecast to increas€ by about I billion between the years 2000 and
2015. Of that increase,9T%will takc placein developingcounhies

.

ln the United States, betlveen 1990 and 198, 8 h,omen died for every
Eritrea and the Central African Republic1,000women died.

.

In 2000,36million people were living with HIV/AIDS: over 95% of them lived in developing
counhies

.

Of 3.4 billion adults in the developing world in 198,870 million (one in four) were illiterate

.

90% of urban s€wage in the developing world is discharged without any fteatment

'100,000
Iive births. In

Proiects supported by the World Bank are designed to carry out national poverty-reduction
strategies.lhe Comprehensive Development Frame$'ork spells out four principles, all of which
mark significant shifts in thftking about development since the 1990s:
DeL'eLolreflt stmteges slioltld tu cot,ryrele site ntd shnpeLlb:l a lon|-tert ttision. ln the pasL
d€velopment shategies emphasized short-term macroeconomic stabilization and balance-oI-payment
corrections.The CDF shesseslonger-termstructural and socialconsiderations,
Eachcoutrtry shouli da,ise stfi direct its olon dLnelop,tentagendi basedon citi.e porticipation.The CDF
view is rlhen countries "own" reforrns, governments and their citizens are more committed to them.
Co|emme ls, donors, cioil societll, e pnl'a|e sector and othEr sfnkehoklersshould u'o* togetherin
patt ership led bll rccipient cawtries to carry o l denelopnett strntcges. Parherchips built on
transparency, mutual trust and consultation can increase the efficiency and effectiveness of aid.
Delelopute t felfor,tn ce shouldbe et al atcd o| tfu bnsisaf nAaswablercsllfs. Traditionally, the Bank
tended to concentrateon disbursementlevels and project inputs in evaluating developmentefforls,
an approachthat measwed only rcsourceallocationand consumption.
source Adaptedtrom$$v.No.ldbdt.or& a..€s*d on Webscptembcr
8,2003.
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LAST FOUR YEARS
TotafBankAdmin.ExpenseC
Totaf Bank lT Expenses
P€rcentofTotalfor lT

Nf,XT THREE YOARS

FY99
FYOO FYOI
FYO2 FYO3 FYO4 FYOs
i,5g2.O 1,5g7.o 1,575.0 1,686.8 1,686.8 1,686.8 1,686.8
160.1 1A2.O 162.A 168.4 140.2 187.8 1A7.A
10.5%

11.5%

10.30/.

10.O'/.

10.7%

11.10/" 11.1%

Work Bank Estimatesfor Compa.ison
lndustryAverageof 500Companies 5.8%
5.60/. 5.6'k
Federalcovernment
10.lo/o ao.Oo/o 12.O%
lnvestmentBanking
10.2o/d 11.A'/o 12.Oo/o

5-YearTrend in Balk IT Exoenditures
Global Connecliriry

FY97
200
180
160
140

FY98

F'Y99

FYOI

FY02

t
$ 167.8m
$148m

Souce:
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Il Beforethe tPoint Programwas Implemented(1996)and After (2003)

NOW-2003

THEN_1996

Computinglnfraskucture
.
.
.
.
.
.

No lwo cornpuleGsetlp exacllylhe same
Da y prcblemswithireeze,upand re,boot
Hepdeskis 6 people.phone# 1 shrft
V tusesemersinsas a majorprobem
Everychangerequireda visitlo lhe PC
Unnecessary
complexitydrivingmsts

SlandardE.leprise DesklopPackage
Highreliabililyand usersatisfadion
24x7Globa SupporlCenter
Enterprise
vt!s conlrolprogram
Remoteinsla and ma.agementof seryLc€
Benchmarked
standardization
and compehive

Email s weaksubsttutefor .clual network
Separalevoiceand data no video
Coffecllvltys ow and capacityow
Only3 countryoflces connecledto HQ neh{ork
No lechnologyfordecenlraizedOperatons
Salel te icensinqls a maiofbanier

.
.
.
.
'
'

Globa enleiprse neh4orkwith 109sites
ntegraiedvoice dala,6nd videoconferencing
HO LANspeedincreasedby a faciorof 1000
Globallinkcapaclyincreasedby a factorof 15
(VC)equippedrooms
8a vdeoconference
Averaqe50 Vos/davwlh 120 counlrvlnks

100iffeconciabledatabases
6s+ fragmenledsystems
l4zssivedrp catedala enlry
r',loslsyslernsare homegrown
lS units;lloveo
r f l h eB a n k
Countryotrc€s relyon ocal syslems
R sk exposu.elor controlsis high
BasicTrcasuryOperaton

.
.
.
.
'
'
.
'

Consolidated
copo€te dataslore
Commercialinleg.atedsonwarepackages
Controlrisksrcduced(aisoY2K complaance)
ExecutiveJinanclal
managernent
too s
FoundationIn pace for web services
Off-shoringof somedeveopmenicosis
Slnglercsourcemgmt systemiorat otrices
Sophisli€ledT,easuryproducts-{Lobalbonds,
hedqinqproducts

Infomarion Management dd shding
Almoslentirelypaperbased
Largegapsin oJfca/ businessrecods
IniomaUonofly n peoples heads
Pholocopying
is a majorindLrstry
Librares iladilioia seryicesonly
No conceptof knowledgernanagemenl
rManualupdaling
otthe few e ectronicdocumenls
No BankRepodsdeliveredonline
Primitiveintranetand Bankweb page
Hardcopypubllcations
on y for clienls
No collaboralve infomalionsolutions

source

wodd Ranl.

Electro.c capture.slo.ageand rcheval
Businessrecods capturedln electroniclonn
Enterprise
eleclronicinformation
warehouse
Eleclronc sharedaccessto docLmenls
Eleclronicllbrarysourceswidelyavailable
Knowledgecommuniliesdeveloped
CentraI calaloguingof a I kindsof lnfomation
43 000 BankRepodsonline
Lendng /partnerchip
leve.agedwilh on ine
knowledgeshaing networks(GDLN)and
informallon
dissernnallon(OeveopmentGaleway)
Exlemalweb:16 mrllionpagevlewspe. monih:
2800visitsper hour 120,000conienlpages
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